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Abstract
Since the emergence of the new sociology of childhood in the late 1980s, there has been an increasing expectation to
engage children actively and to take their views seriously throughout the research process. This is even more important
when it comes to unaccompanied refugee children, whose voice is seldom heard. In this article the author builds upon her
project of exploring unaccompanied refugee children’s lived media experiences and argues that—in order to have mean-
ingful results and to create safe spaces for those who need it most—we need to search beyond traditional research tools.
Specifically, she proposes to bring into research the concept of “play”. The article presents the use of bespoke, artisanal
board games in cross-national interview settings with unaccompanied refugee children. It is argued that these creative
tools can help in collecting diverse and rich data that can successfully complement traditional research methods.
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1. Introduction
The latest UNICEF State of the World’s Children report
contains a statement that today is perhaps more im-
portant than ever: “Children use digital technology for
specific reasons and it is important to take their opin-
ions and explanations seriously” (2017, p. 119). In the
last decades, a growing number of scholars have been
advocating for making children’s voices heard in scien-
tific research (Cannella, 1997; MacNaughton & Smith,
2015; O’Loughlin, 2001; etc.). However, there are spe-
cific difficulties in researching children’s and teenagers’
perspectives and even with the best of intentions, it
is sometimes quite challenging to navigate through the
many rules and recommendations that need to be taken
into consideration. While some of the issues, such as
creating safe spaces where children feel comfortable
(MacNaughton & Smith, 2015), are crucial and obvious,
others, like the increasing surveillance of children in re-
search (James & Prout, 1997) can hinder projects. These
difficulties are further compounded, if one is interested
in the perspectives of unaccompanied refugee children,
as I was, through a project that investigated the digital
and social media use of these children, after their ar-
rival to Europe. Moreover, specific ethical and method-
ological considerations have to be acknowledged when
it comes to researching unaccompanied minor refugees.
Apart from the well-known issue of these children’s vul-
nerability, one has to consider the specific life experi-
ences and difficulties of those migrating without par-
ents or guardians (Hopkins, 2008). Previous research
studies have also drawn attention to the question of
failing to understand cultural nuances and sensitivities
(Jacobsen & Landau, 2003; Kabranian-Melkonian, 2015;
Voutira & Doná, 2007); the importance of using gate-
keepers to access the field (Charmarkeh, 2013); or the
importance of “highly charged policy and political envi-
ronments” (Schmidt, 2007, p. 92) in influencing method-
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ological choices. Similarly, we are also reminded that:
Knowledge production within the social sciences and
humanities tends to be culturally specific, and as a
consequence, the particular knowledge generated is
designed to articulate particular and most often Euro-
centric ideological and philosophical worldviews, and
further serves the interests of proponents of those
ideologies and world views. (Blay, 2008, p. 61)
The aim of this article, however, is not to focus on
the main difficulties in doing research with unaccompa-
nied refugee children, but rather to present a unique
approach to interviewing that proved to be success-
ful in gaining in-depth data. The research tool used
(a board game) helped overcome some of the issues
highlighted above by addressing the challenges of vul-
nerability, cultural differences and diverging world views
through focusing on the universal language of “play”. The
research project that this article draws upon was a two-
year long cross-national study that analysed unaccompa-
nied refugee children’s (social) media experiences in the
Netherlands, Sweden and Italy. These three European
countries had the largest share of unaccompanied mi-
nors among asylum seekers at the time of the research
design (Eurostat, 2016). A total of 56 young people par-
ticipated in this project: in terms of nationalities, most of
the teenagers came from Eritrea (16), Afghanistan (15),
Morocco (4), Somalia (4), with one or two participants
coming from other Middle Eastern, African or South
Asian countries. In terms of gender distribution, most of
the participants were boys, with 11 girls participating in
this study. The field-work lasted for two weeks in each
country. The project aimed to understand their media
use in order to create media literacy educational mate-
rials that can help these children in becoming critical me-
dia users and creators. The research relied on a mix of
qualitative methods that involved an online media diary,
participant observation, interviews and digital ethnog-
raphy. This methodology is in line with what Yalaz and
Zapata-Barrero (2018) note as an increasing focus on em-
ploying qualitative methodology in the field of migration
studies. Qualitative projects are becoming more promi-
nent as these produce nuanced and rich data (Morawska,
2018). In terms of methods then, most projects in this
field are reliant upon interviews, participant observa-
tion, focus groups, historical analysis, and much less on
internet-mediated research or visual analysis (Yalaz &
Zapata-Barrero, 2018, p. 15). From this analysis it is clear
that more “unconventional” qualitative research meth-
ods are perhaps used by researchers, but are not fre-
quently reported in keymigration journals, in spite of the
fact that scholars have advocated the use of collaborative
and participatory projects as early as 2007 (e.g., Ellis, Kia-
Keating, Siraad, Lincoln, & Nur, 2007). In the last couple
of years some methods such as photo-elicitation within
participatory action research or ethnographic films have
started gaining attention (e.g., Francisco, 2014; Leurs,
Omerovic, Bruinenberg, & Sprenger, 2018). In light of re-
cent developments, I aim to strengthen these initiatives
by focusing on creative research methods in the field of
migration studies. More specifically then, the goal of this
article is to present the use of artisanal board games in
research settings. Through these board games, the in-
teraction with the unaccompanied refugee youth pro-
vided not only much richer data, but also an opportu-
nity to transform an otherwise formal “traditional” in-
terview setting into one that evolved around the con-
cept of “play”. For education scholars, such as Eugen Fink
(1960, p. 101):
Play is itself a fundamental phenomenon of exis-
tence…we play with the serious, the authentic, the
real. We play with work and struggle, love and death.
We even play with play…joy reigns in it as undisputed
master at eachmoment, carrying it forward and giving
it wings…it is a joy rooted in themost special…activity,
open tomany interpretations. It can include profound
sadness, a tragic suffering. It can embrace the most
striking contraries…[m]oved to tears we may be, we
smile at the comedy and tragedy which are our life
and which the play represents to us.
In the digital world in which our unaccompanied refugee
youth operate at the fringes of, “play can be the begin-
ning of a conversation (dialogue) which children begin
to have with different texts and experiences” (Berger &
Zezulkova, 2016, p. 3). In this note then, I will first po-
sition the study in the context of digital migration stud-
ies, and then focus on the methodological choices that
were made based on the experiences of the field work
and on my re-considering of the traditional interview-
ing methods. The article ends by reflecting on the possi-
bilities of altering our research approaches, in order to
create a more equal relationship between researchers
and participants.
2. Researching Migration and Digital Media Use
By 2017, more than 150,000 unaccompanied minor
asylum-seekers reached Europe (Eurostat, 2017). Mass
media reported intensely on how smart phones be-
came crucial tools for young people during their jour-
ney, with Google-map functionality, for instance, play-
ing a crucial role in assisting families and unaccompanied
children navigating themselves out of the crisis zones
across the Middle-East and Africa. Recent scholarship fo-
cusing on information and communications technology
use by refugees on their migration journey highlighted
that most of refugees have relevant IT skills, but with
the plethora of information available, they do not know
whom to trust (Gillespie et al., 2016). After this journey,
unaccompanied children and teenagers have had to fur-
ther navigate themselves through the physical and digi-
tal haze of European public systems, cultures, and insti-
tutions. Kutscher and Kreß (2018) highlight in their arti-
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cle that digital media became a basic necessity for ev-
eryday life for unaccompanied refugee children in the
new home countries. Moreover, social media network-
ing sites were also found to be important for refugees
in the process of language learning and forging new rela-
tionships (Alencar, 2017).
Despite the ubiquitousness of smart phones and so-
cial media, an important question that has to be an-
swered is whether digital technology and media can be
a useful tool for tackling the challenges of building a
new home. In servicing the research aim of creating me-
dia literacy education materials, it was imperative first
to explore everyday media practices among unaccompa-
nied refugee children seeking asylum in EU nations. As
previously mentioned, the fieldwork was carried out in
three EU countries, as multi-sited ethnography is essen-
tial when onewants to understandmigration as a human
process that itself is about crossing borders and mobility.
FitzGerald (2012) further argues that it is important to do
comparative studies of migration, in order to be able to
analyse both similarities and contrasts and to overcome
“methodological nationalism” (p. 1731). In order to coun-
teract the criticism that multi-sited research loses the
deeper knowledge of a locality (FitzGerald, 2012), I col-
laborated with local academics and NGO experts in or-
der to combine their insider understanding and my own
outsider fresh perspective.
In terms of research strategy, it was important to
adopt one that is as complex as “the object of the study
itself” (Beneito-Montagut, 2011, p. 725). Scholars high-
light the fact that the methods used to study the social
practices of young people have to take into considera-
tion key issues, such as the blurring of the boundaries
between their online and offline experiences or the im-
portance of young people’s self-representation and per-
formativity in the online world (Vittadini, Carlo, Gilje,
Laursen, Murru, & Schrøder, 2014). Researchers are now
noticing that, “teens struggle to make sense of the net-
worked publics they inhabit—and theways inwhich their
practices reveal cultural fractures—highlight some of the
challenges society faces as technology gets integrated
into daily life” (Boyd, 2014, p. 212). Related studies
with digitally connected youth have found that, “[o]nline
communication seemed to reinforce (rather than under-
mine) the importance of relationships with family and
local friends, built primarily through face-to-face com-
munication” (Livingstone & Sefton-Green, 2016, p. 84).
I was interested thus in whether these previous find-
ings can be replicated in the case of unaccompanied
refugee children.
3. The Messiness of the Research Process
The initial research design was intended to capture
the lived media experience of unaccompanied refugee
children (aged 14–18) through a combination of semi-
structured interviews, participant observation and the
use of an online media diary. We built this online me-
dia diary upon the principles of participant-driven diary
studies, a type of diary study in which participants use
media to record events (Carter&Mankoff, 2005).We cus-
tomised it to mobile devices and translated into Tigrinya
and Arabic, the twomost used languages among refugee
children in the Netherlands, the country chosen for the
pilot project. The participants were contacted through
NGOswho acted as gate-keepers. I was invited to present
the research project to young people, who could ask
questions and voice their opinions about it. They could
then decide whether they wanted to participate, based
on the presentation and on information sheets that were
available in English, Arabic and Tigrinya.
Upon entering the field and carrying out the initial in-
terviews with the young people, it became immediately
apparent that doing field work can become a messy en-
deavour. Although in many instances, the research pro-
cess is presented as a straightforward, precise practice
(Lambotte & Meunier, 2013), I realised that in this case,
the research tools would have to be substantially re-
adjusted to the local conditions and contexts. Although
the onlinemedia diary was purposefully created in an ac-
cessible manner for these children, and the I explained
in detail the use of this tool after the interviews, the
young people did not engage with it as thoroughly as
was envisaged. The reasons why they did not fill in the
online diary were varied: some of them were illiterate,
while otherswere not accustomed towriting longer texts.
Some others then did not feel secure in sharing informa-
tion about their media experiences in their diaries. This
was similar to what Block, Warr, Gibbs and Riggs’s (2013)
experienced with migrant youth in Australia. Just as in
our case, the Australian research team chose a specific
method (focus groups), because this method is regularly
used with vulnerable groups, as it can give participants
more control over the process. However, they also found
that the chosenmethod did not help in elicitingmeaning-
ful responses (Block et al., 2013).
Therefore, it was necessary to re-set and build a re-
search tool that canmore effectively capture broadly the
similar data as the online media diary would have had.
The main condition that had to be taken into consider-
ation was that I needed a tool that can be used during
the interviews, as I found that the refugee children were
unlikely to take part ‘remotely’ in the research, by fill-
ing in an online diary. This was not because they needed
adult supervision in anyway. I could infer from my first
experiences that unaccompanied refugee youth live very
much in the immediate moment, and previous research
shows that the future is always an uncertain prospect for
displaced and state-less peoples (El-Shaarawi, 2012). For
this reason, I was compelled to go beyond the advice
to use research methods that complement each other
and help in understanding a complex reality (Vittadini
et al., 2014); I needed a tool that engages unaccompa-
nied refugee children.
Another aspect that I had to consider was power
imbalances. Uncertainty about the roles and powers of
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different people and organisations in a specific refugee
situation influences not only verbal answers—often de-
signed to fit what a respondent may see as a reasonable
expectation to have from outsiders—but also habits of
interaction. This power asymmetry between researchers
and participants has been critiqued, for instance, by
Bourdieu (1996), who also highlights the social asym-
metry, that happens when the “investigator occupies a
higher place in the social hierarchy” (Bourdieu, 1996,
p. 19). Often the questions refugees are asked by re-
searchers and agencies overlap. As a similar research
project notes: “many of our interviewees were unable or
unwilling to distinguish between our role as researchers,
and the role played by a needs assessment team” (Hovil,
Lomo, & Kaiser, 2005, p. 45). And finally, because the
process of migration is so politically charged, Leurs and
Smets (2018) remind us that the figure of ‘the migrant’
is performatively constructed and that “researchers are
complicit in this process” (p. 10).
Although it is well-known that research with children
has to be more captivating, it is important to consider
relational ethics (Ellis, 2007) when it comes to research-
ing the media worlds of unaccompanied refugee chil-
dren. Relational ethics has been defined as being “true
to one’s character and responsible for one’s actions and
their consequences on others” (Slattery & Rapp, 2003,
p. 55). More specifically then, mutual respect, dignity
and connectedness are the values recognised by rela-
tional ethics (Ellis, 2007). While respect and dignity were
values imbedded in the interview situation, I aimed to
create a research tool that could build amore playful con-
nectedness between researcher and participants.
A different element that I had to consider is the per-
vasiveness of the digital world. However, the experience
of the pilot project suggested an approach that involves
both the “new” (apps, smart phones) and a return to
the “basics” (regular play).Moreover, as I watched young
people play football in the courtyards of their accommo-
dation centres—from countries vastly different, such as
Afghanistan or Eritrea—I realised that “playing” can be-
come a “language” that all children are familiar with. An-
other reason for deciding upon using a board gamewere
the twomain characteristics of play, as noted by Huizinga
(1949). One of these characteristics is that play is free, no
one can be obliged to play (Huizinga, 1949), and in terms
of relational ethics and unaccompanied refugee children,
this is extremely important. The other feature of play is
that it is not “ordinary” life: “it is rather a stepping out
of «real» life into a temporary sphere of activity with a
disposition all of its own” (Huizinga, 1949, p. 9). With vul-
nerable participants, the option of offering a possibility
to “leave” the difficult everyday realities even for just a
limited time, it seemed to be a something worth explor-
ing. Therefore, together with an artist, we turned our
attention towards making a creative research tool that
could capture unaccompanied refugee children’s daily
media use.
4. Board Games as Creative Research Tools
Researching children’s experience has dramatically
changed over the last couple of decades from seeing chil-
dren asmerely objects of research to children as subjects,
as emphasized by the “new social studies of childhood”
(Greene & Hogan, 2005). In order to involve children and
young people, creative methods have been proposed
in order to “assist research participants to describe and
analyse their experiences and give meaning to them”
(Andersson et al., 2005, p. 1). Creative research methods
(Gauntlett, 2007) have been gradually accepted in recent
years across a multitude of academic fields. From story-
telling to photo-elicitation, photovoice or drama, there
have been a number of methods that researchers used
to complement or replace data gathered through tradi-
tional methods. Researchers employing creative meth-
ods argue that these methods provide “new ways of
understanding people’s real lived experiences…and of-
fer ways to give back and contribute to a community”
(Vaart, Hoven, & Huigen, 2018, p. 1). Similarly, children’s
visual methods are also becoming more popular in mi-
gration studies. Some of these studies make use of draw-
ings (Fernandez, Liamputtong, & Wallersheim, 2015;
Liamputtong & Fernandez, 2015) or mental maps (den
Besten, 2010; Moskal, 2017) to gather data that other-
wise cannot be obtained or to enrich findings. All these
new ways of working sit very much outside the more
“traditional” approaches to conducting research but are
becoming more widely used.
Upon reflecting on the pilot experiences with my
NGO contacts, it became clear that I needed to alter my
approach in order to create a more playful and engag-
ing communicative space with my participants. Partici-
patory research is a type of research that is in essence
“collaborative and aims to achieve social change from be-
low” (Doná, 2007, p. 214). My aim was thus to use el-
ements of participatory research in order to make the
whole project process more cooperative. As a first step
towards such an approach, I consulted with mentors
and NGO professionals, and they advised to employ a
method that uses less text andmore images, and to trans-
form the whole experience into one that is more inter-
active. While I could have chosen one of the existing
creative research methods, after carefully balancing the
pros and cons of each of these methods, I realised that
I needed a tool that fulfils a number of criteria. First of
all, I needed a tool that is not built on the premise that
young people should create or prepare something before
our interview (e.g., taking photos), as this proved to be
challenging when I first tried to use the online media
diary with them. Therefore, photo elicitation or photo
voice had to be ruled out. A second important criteria
was the need for a tool that it is easy to engage with
for participants with different literacy skills and language
knowledge. Storytelling or drama would have excluded
those young people who felt unsecure about their lan-
guage skills. And thirdly I needed a tool that builds upon
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something familiar to the young people, irrespective of
their country of provenience. My attention, thus, turned
to the universality of playing games and to the specific
tool of board games.
The origins of board games go back to the sixth cen-
tury BCE, when the world’s oldest board game, “Go”
(“Weiqi”) was created in Asia (Driscoll, 2018). From div-
ination purposes to imparting Christian values or teach-
ing good manners, board games have always had an im-
portant role in society. As Donovan (2017) argues, across
the centuries, board games always reflected the values
of time. Board games also sit neatly on the axis between
“play” and education, and gaming is becoming a useful
element of a researcher’s toolkit.
As a result, scholars started investigating the educa-
tional aspect of board games: Chou (2017), for instance,
showed the role these games have in developing pupils’
aesthetic experience and interpersonal understanding,
while another study (Wu, Chen, & Huang, 2014) con-
firmed the capacity of board games in encouraging com-
munication and context-relevant immersion in English as
Foreign Language classrooms. In the case of these two
studies, the target groups were children or young learn-
ers, however, researchers have also looked at how board
games can help in adult education. Mouton et al. (2017)
investigated how a giant exercising board game can im-
prove the overall health of nursing home residents, while
Ladur, van Teijlingen and Hundley (2018) explored the
possibility of using a board game in order to better en-
gage Ugandan men to help improve health outcomes for
pregnant women. A recent report discussing innovation
in pedagogy, also highlights that play “evokes creativ-
ity, imagination, and happiness” (Ferguson et al., 2019,
p. 3). Taking all this into consideration, in order to en-
gage young unaccompanied refugees, I decided to cre-
ate two board games that combined media experiences
with regular everyday practices. Besides building upon
the advices of NGO experts, I also involved in this cre-
ation process an artist. O’Donoghue (2011) argues that
artists “will bring to research…very different ways of see-
ing, imagining, understanding, articulating, and inquir-
ing, which leads to better questioning and more robust
inquiry practices” (p. 649). Beyond helping with the vi-
sual design, this collaboration helped in refining my in-
terview approach.
5. Board Games for Unaccompanied Refugee Children
The first board gamewas nicknamed the “app o’clock”, as
it explored the media experiences of refugee children’s
around the face of a clock (see Figure 1). Participants
were asked to either talk about or write on a post-it-note
the technology, websites, or apps they were using during
the day.
The rule of the game was that they had to think
about apps they use on a daily basis. For moving on the
board game, one was asked to name an app/website
she/he uses for a specific activity (e.g., during breakfast,
Figure 1. The “app o’clock”.
at school, or during leisure activities). The activity proved
to be a good “ice-breaker”, as the participantsweremore
open to talking about their everyday activities and how
these tie-in with their phone use. An interesting aspect
of the game was the interaction among the refugee chil-
dren, as they sometimes made jokes, or they were sur-
prised by each other’s (over)reliance on social media, for
instance. Beyond gathering relevant data, for the pur-
pose of this project, the “app o’clock” proved to be a
great tool for the children to reflect on how their lives has
changed. While at no point of the “game” did I ask about
their experiences during their journey to Europe, the par-
ticipants while looking at the playing field were more
prone to discuss how their use of technology differed
to what they had used back home. In one of these in-
stances, an Afghan boy, when he stepped on the “school
field”, and was asked about the regular websites he uses
during that time, he mentioned Google Classroom. After
this, he talked about how different school was in Sweden
in comparison with Afghanistan:
It’s too different because I didn’t have a computer in
Afghanistan and we have to write in Afghanistan in
pen andnotebooks, andwedon’t have toomuchnote-
books here in Sweden because we’re working on the
computer all the time. (author’s notes)
In terms of the aim of the overall project this information
is then extremely valuable, as it shows how the transition
from their home country to a new one has influenced
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unaccompanied young people’s technology use. More-
over (and perhaps more importantly) it casts light on the
everyday struggles of getting used to a new environment
and the tenacity of those children who come to Europe
on their own.
For the qualitative researcher then, it was an oppor-
tunity to become more reflexive and empathetic, and
it provided a space for a better understanding of the
lives of these children. While engaging with participants
over seemingly mundane topics, such as a participant’s
favourite meal, the board game became a tool for a
more equal relationship. In terms of rational approaches,
one could argue that these “side discussions” offered no
“real” empirical evidence. However, I argue that in the
case of children, and moreover, unaccompanied refugee
children, this first board game further drew quite de-
fined lines of disembarkation between the researcher
(and participants) and the other adults they would en-
counter, most of who had quite strong professional iden-
tities. Studies on post-migratory stress (Sack, 1998) have
shown that unaccompanied refugee children struggle be-
cause of the difficulty to cope with new rules and regu-
lations and the nightmare of navigating a “maze of sys-
tems” (Kohli &Mather, 2003, p. 21). By “playing” a board
game however, my aim was to open up a world of pos-
sibilities that was not led by a quest for data through
any means possible, but by an approach in which all
participants are more equal than in traditional research
settings. In the vein of relational ethics (Ellis, 2007) then,
this first board game created a ludic atmosphere where
the researcher also shared personal stories, and thus
a safe environment was created where children could
openly talk about their experiences. For instance, dur-
ing one of the interviews, with an Afghan girl, with the
help of the board game we were going through her reg-
ular daily activities and the apps she uses. When she got
to “lunch time”, I humorously remarked that I am not a
great cook, so I often need to look up recipes on the in-
ternet. At that point she wrote Youtube on the post-it
and started telling me that she likes cooking and she also
looks up recipes on the app:
Interviewer: And what kind of recipes do you look up?
In what language?
Afghan girl: If I want to make a Persian dish, I look
of course in Persian language, and if I want to make
something Swedish, I will use Swedish, but if I want
something like cupcakes, I will search in English. De-
pending on what I am looking for. (author’s notes)
This seemingly prosaic discussion was actually incredibly
relevant in understanding how unaccompanied young
refugees use digital technology for solving everyday
problems in their country of asylum. During the pilot
project, before using the board games, I frequently re-
ceived very short answers onhow the youngpeoplewere
using apps. For instance, when asked about YouTube, the
usual answer was that they use it to listen tomusic. How-
ever, as the above fragment shows, this specific app can
mean much more to young people living without their
parents, such as connecting them to the (food) culture
left behind or the one recently discovered in the new
country. The board game thus provided an opportunity
for researcher and participants to share common (digital)
experiences and connect through play.
Going further, the next step was to explore the
use of pre-selected applications through a second arti-
sanal board game (see Figure 2). I called this the “app
board game”.
Participants were asked to connect specific activities
to apps they use for these activities. The apps they were
able to choose fromwere created as laminated “buttons”
Figure 2. The “app board game”.
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that could be moved around on the board. These but-
tons were reflecting themost popular applications in the
country of the research, based on the number of down-
loads in the previous month, as reported by App Annie,
an app market data platform. The participants were able
to choose from more than 50 apps such as the one(s)
they used for keeping in touch with friends, to shop on-
line or to relax. In the case that a certain app they used
was not among these buttons, the participants had the
opportunity to create a new one on the spot. This way,
the children could actively participate in the co-creation
of the game. The second board game offered an oppor-
tunity for the young people to share their opinions about
the apps they used the most. Apart from selecting a
button, the game was an opportunity for them to con-
sider their own media or social media use. This led to
many “aha moments” when, for instance, a young per-
son looking at the board, realised the over-reliance on
some platforms. At the end of one of the interviews, a
young Somali girl looked at the board and realised that
there were basically two buttons (apps) used for most of
her social interaction. She started laughing and admitted
to being worried about being addicted to these:
[She is looking at the board and starts laughing:] It’s
all Snapchat and Facebook.
I sleep with Facebook. I sleep while I am talking on
Facebook. Most of the time I use Facebook, I talk to a
lot of people, Messenger [laughing]. (author’s notes)
6. Reflection on Using Board Games as Research Tools
Many textbooks and articles highlight the requirement
for academics to be flexible in order to adapt to specific
research situations (e.g., Block et al., 2013). This project
has showed us, however, that beyond being responsive
to local conditions, one can think outside the traditional
research tool box and bring into it elements from other
aspects of life.
By using the two artisanal game boards, I found
that in contrast with the pilot project, when answers
were short and lacking depth, the children participated
actively and were immersed into the game. One of
the reasons of this was the fact that the board games
were designed to appeal to children and young people.
With colourful drawings and very little text, these board
games offered a totally different experience to what the
unaccompanied refugee children have previously seen
when in formal interview settings. In linewithGauntlett’s
(2007, p. 182) argument, by using a creative research
tool, participants communicated different kinds of infor-
mation. So, I am not claiming here that I got “better”
data, from side-lining more “traditional” approaches to
research interviews, but I certainly feel that our tool,
and the attendant activities, did produce “different” and
more nuanced data.
In connection with this, however, I need to highlight
some limitations of this research tool. One potential pit-
fall lies exactly in its engaging and fun nature. While on
one hand this can help in easing the pressure of a for-
mal interview setting for children and teenagers, its use
can also becomeambiguous in case the participants think
that they are only taking part in a game. This is why it was
important for me to highlight that although it’s a board
game, the answers and information shared will be used
for scientific purposes. A crucial aspect then is that of lan-
guage use. During the games I would use either English
(in Sweden), or Italian and English (in Italy), as the young
people knew these languages to different degrees. This
does not mean that the board games cannot be used
when an interpreter is present. However, besides the
well-known issues of interpreters’ position in a commu-
nity or their experience (see Bergen, 2018), when using
board games, a researcher needs to consider the level of
involvement of the interpreter and power balances. And
finally, as mentioned before, it has become highly rele-
vant to strive to make research with children as partici-
patory as possible. For this project then, I involved NGO
experts and an artist in the creation of the board games.
The participants had also the possibility of creating new
app “buttons” on the spot, which some of them did, for
instance when adding the “button” for VClass, a learning
platform used in Swedish schools. However, the daily ac-
tivities in the “appo’clock” board gamewere pre-set (e.g.,
having breakfast, going to school). In a truly participatory
fashion that looks beyond rationally designed activities,
one could co-create these board games with the unac-
companied refugee children, based on the activities they
deem important to appear on the board. This would en-
sure that these children’s views will be not be forgotten,
because as Donovan (2017) writes “wherever the future
takes us, board gameswill be there,mirroring our choices
and our attitudes on paper and cardboard” (p. 256).
7. Concluding Thoughts
As researchers, we must continually examine our re-
search approaches and the field-sites in which we oper-
ate. This is even more important when doing research
with vulnerable groups. Moreover, we must not accept
that these approaches are just there, but we must con-
tinually be critical of the conditions which brought them
about and make the necessary changes in order to meet
the needs of our participants. Through this research
project I realised that I need to think out of the box and
create a research tool that speaks a universal language:
that of “play”. The ultimate aim of the board games was,
of course, to collect data that can inform the creation of
media literacy education programs for refugee children.
However, the way this data was collected helped in cre-
ating an environment that was both safe and at times,
whimsical for the participants. This is not to say that tra-
ditional interview tools should be replaced when work-
ing with refugees. However, I argue for a greater open-
ness in bringing in tools fromother aspects of life in order
to not to just collect research data from our participants,
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but to offer them something in return. In this case, it was
perhaps a short respite of playfulness. Denzin (2016) ar-
gues “this is a historical present that cries out for emanci-
patory visions, for visions that inspire transformative in-
quiries, and for inquiries that can provide the moral au-
thority tomove people to struggle and resist oppression”
(p. 8). One small step towards this is to modify our re-
search tools in order to create collaborative spaces for
those who have been voiceless for a long time.
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